Field trials were conducted to evaluate seven cultivars (both improved and local races) of sweet pepper in 2006 and 2007 at Evboneka a humid tropical environment in Nigeria to access agronomic characteristics and fruit yield. The study was conducted using a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with seven cultivars ('Tea 14' , 'California wonder Ps' , 'California Wonder 300' , 'N 22' , N 23" and 'Long yellow sweet') in three replications. Results from the trial showed that the cultivars produced varying vegetative, growth and yield characters. The 'Tea 14' produced the plants with superior vegetative characters and fruit yields (6.21 t ha ). There were significant differences among all the genotypes tested. ) recorded in the trial is an indication of a promising sweet pepper production in the humid tropical zone.
Introduction
Pepper, Capsicum annuum, is the world's second most important Solanaceae vegetable after tomato (AVRDC, 1993) . Sweet peppers are non-pungent with-walled fruits. The pericarp which can be non-pungent yet the placenta tissue can be hot (Remison, 2005) . The crop is of tremendous economic and nutritional importance in Nigeria (Aliyu et al., 1976) . It is rich in vitamins: A, B1, B3 and C. The provitamin A and ascorbic acid increases as sweet pepper mature. It is used in soups and stews; also eaten raw in salads. It can also been used for pickles and stuffing. As a medicinal plant, pepper is used in the production and treatment of cold and fever (Udoh et al., 2005) .
Sweet peppers are attacked by a number of diseases caused by fungi, bacteria and virus. Among these diseases, the pepper mosaic disease was rated as the most paramount problem regardless of regions (Remison, 2005) . The viral infection has not only resulted in yield loss but also in quality deterioration. In addition, the incidence of thrips, mites, aphids and whiteflies which are important virus vectors are also prevalent (Walter, 1986) .
Despite the tremendous importance of sweet pepper, its cultivation in the humid tropics is low. However, sweet pepper plants are hardy and the potentials for its production is very high as the tropical soil is suitable, rainfall is not limiting and the crop can tolerate slightly acidic soils. There is no reason why the cultivation of this crop should not be encouraged and popularized particularly at this time. The government of Nigeria is re-focusing on agriculture as a non-crude oil foreign exchange earner. To acclimatize to the humid tropics, sweet pepper will have to gain tolerance to heat and other environmental stresses typical of the tropics as well as resistance to pepper mosaic viruses, early maturity, quality fruit characters, and high yield also have to be taken into consideration.
The need to intensify the production of sweet pepper even in the rain forest zone of the country is now apparent, therefore identification, selection and improvement of various genotypes suitable for the zone becomes very necessary.
This trial was undertaken to evaluate the performance of improved and local races of sweet pepper cultivars in humid tropical environment with respect to agronomic characteristics and yield potential to find promising cultivars that are suitable for the humid ultisol.
Materials and methods
The trials were conducted at Evboneka The study area lies within rainforest, which has degraded to secondary forest as a result of shifting cultivation. The site into which the trial was sited was previously cultivated with yam, melon and cassava and later allowed to fallow for two years before it was used for the trial. The dominant fallow plant species on the land was guinea grass (Panicum maximum). Meteorological data during the trial period (Tab. 1) were obtained from Information and Documentation, Nigerian Institute for Oil Palm Research (NIFOR), Benin City.
Composite soil sample was collected at 0-30 cm depth from the site using an auger. The samples were sieved to 23' and 'Long yellow sweet' with three replications. The gross and net plot sizes were 24 m 2 and 17.6 m 2 , respectively.
Each year, the experimental site was ploughed and harrowed once. Ridges were constructed 100 cm apart with plants set at 60 cm within row. The seedlings of the seven cultivars were raised in the seed box by broadcasting the seeds in shallow drills and keep under shade. Prior to transplanting, 3-4 granules of carbofuran (Furadan 5G) were placed in each hole to guard against insect and termite attack. Five weeks old seedlings were transplanted on November 20 th in the evening, followed by mulching. Crop filling was done a week later to replace missing stands. Manual weeding was done at four and eight weeks after transplanting (WAT). NPK 15:15:15 fertilizer at the rate of 200 kg ha -1 was applied at two WAT each year by band placement. Plants were irrigated regularly using watering can in the morning so that the plant leaves would be dry before nightfall. The plants were pinched at three WAT using a pair of shear for more branches to form so that they would produce more fruits.
Plant height and number of branches were determined in-site from eight randomly sampled plants from the net plots. Leaf discs were punched out with a cork borer and the relationship between area and dry weight of the disc was used to estimate leaf area (Remison, 1997) . From the leaf area, leaf area index (LAI) was computed as it follows: LAI = Leaf area ∕ Land area (Remison, 1997) . Records were taken from 4 to 12 WAT on four weekly intervals. 42 plants, two from a plot, were removed at remove roots, leaves and stones. The sample was air-dried for two weeks and routinely analyzed for the soil physical and chemical properties prior to planting using standard laboratory procedures described by Mylavarapus and Kennelley (2002) . Data obtained were presented in Tab. 2.
The experimental layout was a randomized complete block design involving seven cultivars viz: 'Tea 14' , 'California wonder Ps' , 'California Wonder 300' , 'N 22' , 'N Tab. 1. Weather data at Evboneka (humid tropical environment) (Remison, 1997) . i.e change in total dry matter over a given period Where W 1 = Total dry matter at one sampling W 2 = Total dry matter at next sampling T 1 -T 2 = The number of weeks between sampling.
Fresh fruit yield per plant were collected on plant basis from tagged plants. Days to 50% flowering were recorded on plot basis. Harvesting was conducted when fruit reached full size, firm, but had not yet changed colour. Fresh fruit yield per hectare was obtained through conversion of the net plot yield (Law-Ogbomo, 2007) .
Analysis of variance was carried out on vegetative, growth and yield data recorded for each year of study, followed by combined analysis over two years. The Least Significant Difference (LSD) test was used for detecting significance differences between means at 5% level of probability. Linear correlations linking variables were also computed in GENSTAT programme, version 8.1 (Genstat, 2005) .
Results and discussion

Soil native fertility
The results of the physical and chemical analysis of the experimental sites presented in Tab. 2 shows that the soil is acidic sandy loam (ultisol) with low nutrient status since they contain less than the critical levels of nutrients in the soil (Ibedu et al., 1988) .
Vegetative traits
Evaluation of some cultivars on plant height and number of branches at 3, 6 and 9 WAT are showed in Tab. 3. Generally, there were significant differences among the cultivars in response to plant height and number of branches at 3, 6 and 9 WAT. The height of plant is an important growth character directly linked with the productive potential of plant. An optimum plant height is claimed to be positively correlated with productivity of plant (Saeed et al., 2001) . Plant height generally increased progressively throughout the sampling periods, varying from 14.45 for 'Benin local' to 18.30 cm for 'N 22' at three WAT. The number of branches follow the same trend as the plant height with 'Benin local' having the least (3.41) while 'Tea 14' had the highest number of branches (4.65) at three WAT.
At 6 WAT, 'N 22' still maintained the highest between plants (26.41 cm), 'Tea 14' had the highest number of branches (13.36). The 'Long yellow sweet' presented the shortest (17.46 cm) while 'Benin local' had the least number of branches (8.89).
At 9 WAT, the plant height showed a range of 24.43 cm and 36.60 cm and there were significant differences among the cultivars. The 'Benin local' showed the least (24.23 cm) while the 'N 22' had the highest (36.60 cm). The 'Benin local' had the least in number of branches (11.49) while 'Tea 14' had the highest number of branches (22.22).
Growth Analysis
The influence of cultivars on growth is presented in Tab. 4. The number of leaves showed a ranged from 11.83 to 18.17 per plant and there were significant differences among the cultivars at 4 WAT. The 'Tea 14' had the highest (18.17) while 'Benin local' had the least (11.83). The LAI and total dry matter followed the same trend as the number of leaves with 'Benin local' having the least (0.04) while 'Tea 14' had the greatest LAI (0.05) and 'Tea 14' produced the greatest (0.70 kg wk ). The 'Benin local' had the least in number of leaves (30.17), LAI (0.18) and total dry matter (0.42).
At 12 WAT, the trend still did not change and there was a marked variation among the cultivars. The number of leaves variation among cultivars was probably due to pepper mosaic virus infection. The 'Long yellow sweet' cultivar was highly prone to this disease while 'California wonder Ps' and 'California Wonder 300' were mildly infected and 'Tea 14' , 'N 22' , 'N 23' and 'Benin local' were not affected by this infection. This was evidenced through the scale of infection on the leaves and plant height. However, the 'Benin local' was unaffected by this disease but has low inherent ability to produce leaves. The severity of this infection on the susceptible and mild resistant varieties led to premature senescence resulting in lower number of leaves produced per plant.
The number of leaves mirrored the trend in LAI and dry matter accumulation (total dry matter) as number of leaves was significantly correlated with LAI and dry matter accumulation at 12 WAT with correlation coefficient of 0.66 and 0.67, respectively.
The influence of cultivars on crop growth rate (CGR) is presented in Tab. 5. At 4-8 WAT, the CGR showed a range of 0.04 ('Benin local') and 0.10 ('Tea 14'), there were significant differences among the cultivars. However, at 8-12 WAT, it was observed that the CGR was the lowest (0.06 g m -2 wk ) at 'California wonder Ps' . Significant differences were observed among cultivars.
Yield
The effect of cultivars on yield of sweet pepper is presented in Tab. 6. The earliest to 50% flowering was 'Benin local' with 61.83 days while 'California Wonder 300' had the longest days (81.50). Significantly higher values were observed for number of days to 50% flowering in 2007.
Days to 50% flowering was positively corrected to plant height (r = 0.68).
The fruit yield was not the same among the cultivars. The highest fruit yield per plant was obtained from 'Tea 14' with 373.17 g while 'Benin local' had the least fruit yield per plant (121.33 g). The fruit yield per hectare range from 2.02 to 6.21 t ha -1 . The differences among the cultivars were significant. The trend of distribution among cultivars was significant. The trend of distribution among cultivars was the same as that of the fruit yield per plant. The 'Tea 14' produced the greatest fruit yield per hectare (6.21 t ha -1 ) while the least was produced by 'Benin local' . This could be probably due to better responses in terms of number of leaves and LAI. These traits resulted in the greatest light interception accrued to this cultivar ('Tea 14') leading to the production of greater amount of photosynthetates. This accounts for its highest average fruit yield. Fruit yield was found to be highly negatively correlated to days to 50% flowering (r=0.73). From the trial, it was revealed that all the evaluated cultivars performed well and exceeds African average (1.00 t ha -1 ) FAO, 2006) . This was probably due to improved cultural practice, employed during the course of the trial. The optimal fruit yield was produced by the 'Tea 14' , being the best yielding cultivar, also showing resistance to pepper mosaic virus infection and therefore recommended for farmers in this zone to maintain its high yield potential in the event of serious pepper mosaic virus attack. However, since the 'Benin local' was hardy, its fruit yield could be improved by crossing with 'Long yellow sweet' in order to improve.
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